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The service and hospitality at the Lamantin was faultless! 
I would highly recommend dropping in at the spa – there is 
a fabulous hydrotherapy pool and an array of treatments to 
choose from, a real treat after a busy day exploring.
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The Lamantin Beach, completely refurbished in 2011, is one of the standout hotels 
in Saly combining a beautiful beachfront location, exceptional standards of service 
and superb accommodation. You’re in good hands…

You might choose to spend your day relaxing by the pool or on the hotel’s wide 
sweep of beach where, for the more energetic, there is a number of water 
sports available as well as the Beach Club, with its fi tness centre and fl oodlit tennis 
court. The Saly Fishing Club also offers deep sea fi shing trips from the hotel’s own 
marina. To totally unwind, you need go no further than the hotel’s spa; relax in the 
hydrotherapy pool and the therapeutic baths or with one of the many beauty and 
massage treatments on offer.

The prime beachfront location is just one of the hotel’s outstanding features; the 
accommodation itself is eye-catching and elegant, designed in an African style 
with two-storey bungalows set amongst colourful gardens, each with light and 
airy rooms complete with their own terrace. You will be spoilt for choice when 
it comes to dining, with sumptuous themed buffets served in the restaurant 
Les Palétuviers and à la carte meals at the Beach Club, in its enviable position 
overlooking the beach.

POPULAR ROOM UPGRADES

Balcony     
First fl oor rooms with small balcony

Deluxe     
Larger fi rst fl oor rooms with lounge area 
and balcony

Deluxe seaview
As deluxe room with pool / sea view

Suite
Large fi rst fl oor suite with lounge area 
and balcony

Suite seaview
As suite with sea view

ROOM FACILITIES

• King size bed, air-conditioning

• Minibar, telephone, satellite television

• Bathroom with shower, hairdryer

• Wi-Fi, separate wc and twin basins

• Safety deposit box

• Gowns and slippers (upgraded rooms)

HOTEL FACILITIES

• Large swimming pool

• Children’s pool

• Private beach with Jacuzzi

• Sunbeds with mattresses, parasols  

and towels

• Thalassotherapy spa

• Gift shop

• Activities team, fi tness centre

• Tennis court

• Table tennis, beach volleyball

• Nightly music

• 3 restaurants - Les Palétuviers,

Le Beach Club, La Terrasse du Port

• Water sports centre, fi shing centre

• Internet and library corner

• Wi-Fi

• Laundry service

• 136 rooms and 9 suites

LOCATION: SALY
DISTANCE TO BEACH: BEACHFRONT

TRANSFER TIME: 1½  HOURSBEACHFRONT  |  LUXURY  |  SPA

Lamantin Beach Hotel
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